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ties as Dr. C. W; Warburton, nationalExtension Workers'.
, . Attend Conference

ment provides none,-- ' Yet, the legis-
lative controsity known as" the anti-lync- h

law is being given attention.. as
if it were designed to control a na
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SOCIAL' SECURITY

hog marketing, ' and terracing.; i: On
the other hand, the home , anta
took up such subjects r
rural . electrification, ' and - financial
planning for the fam family. - , '

Among other speakers on the pro-
gram .were: Dr. .Frank-Graham- ,

president of the University of North
Carolina' Dr. I. O. Schaub, director
of the State College Extension Ser-
vice; and Dr. Jane S. McKimmon, as-
sistant director of the extension ser

Farm and home agents' attending
the annual Extension Service ' con-

ference lasi.. week ' at State College
received , flrst-ihan- , information on
recent , t agricultural i developments
which mil enable thorn to moid more
fully, their county programs. ,

conference, which began Jan-
uary U and ended threw days later,
was constructed around rthe theme
"Rebuilding North Carolina's itural
Life." "

During ; the meeting, the agents
and specialists of, the Extension Ser-
vice heard such prominent authori

vice.
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UNITED STATES SENATOR

The situation with regard to
ing in the United States hardly justi-
fies the time the Senate is giving to
the anti-lynchi- bill. However, as
it was brought forth primarily for
vote-gatheri- purposes in Northern
and Eastern states, - Southern Sena-
tors have been forced to come to the
defense of law enforcement officers
in their respective states. Nowhere
in the country is there 'to be found
more able and efficient men than
those who enforce state, county and
municipal laws in the South. A Fed
eral anti-lyn- ch law would be a reflec
tion on these officers and all possi
m, ,r I . u.: j t s
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extension director; Dr. Will W. Alex
ander, national director of the Farm
Security Administration; and Gover
nor Clyde R. Hoey,
1

Farm Security . supervisors" met
with the extension t, personnel during
the four-da- y session, This ,: marked
the first nm that another, agricultu-
ral agency has been invited to take
part in these annual conferences. - '

. . While nioet . of the daily sessions
were held jointly with both farm and
home agents in attendance,' separate
meetings for the ;.two.' groups were
also arranged, t J j ( $ f y :,(

. County agents dealt, largely with
the agricultural conservation. program
for 1938, tenant security, cooperative
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BRINGS YOU MORE ADVANCED COOKING AND BAKING
FEATURES THAN ANY OTHER 2 RANGES COMBINED I

Fortunately, the debate on the anti-- j m0"1 PrPose. d something about
when! that? Certainly it is of more na-th- e

lynching bill comes at a time
Senate is awaiting a conference1 tio,,al concern tha" the ""fortunate

fBAT-KNCLO- arenort on the farm bill and action on!
other measures pending in the House.
Thus, Southern Senators are carrying
on their fight without, up to the pres-
ent time, serious delay to much-neede- d

and important legislation.
Perhaps never before has the Sen-

ate given such time to the control of
a nt problem. Lynching is
ho longer a real problem. Greater
progress has been made in control of
lyncnmgs tftan in pemaps any otner the week-en- d with Mr. White's moth-for- m

of crime. In 1901, there were er MrS- - Henry Winslow. Mrs. Wins- -

(5 O

COME INI So bow Frigid.
aire's "Bren-Hem- t" Owen
ends baldng nncsrtainties ...
"Spd-Hut- " UnJU cook better
cost. . ."TharmiMer" Cooker cook)
meal for less than 2 cents!

EL
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130 people lynched in the United j

States. In 1936, there were nine.
North Carolina had none. What oth-

er crime has been reduced so rapidly ?

Who reduced it? Not the Federal
Government, but vigilant law en-

forcement officers in the Southern
states.

One feature of the proposed anti-lync- h

law would provide an indem-

nity for the families of unfortunate
lynch victims. What about funds
for the families of Federal officers
killed by gangsters? The govern- -

the Oliver
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tional problem, instead ; of ; to get
votes for the sponsors. ---. ' -

' 'This is being done at a time when
the South is tKe safest part :of ; the
United States for .law-abidi- people
and in a section where law-abidi-

Negroes have their greatest number
of friends. What is really proposed
is to "lynch" the Constitution and
its guarantees of states' rights solely
for purposes. - Any
such idea is, of course, extremely
distasteful to Southern members of
Congress schooled in the traditions
of the South. ?

During 193$ there were forty-fou- r

instances in which officers of the law
prevented lynchings. Thirty-nin- e of
these were in Southern states. Here
is evidence of what officers in the
South are doing to prevent lynchings
at the risk of their lives. The Feder
al Government could not do the job
better,

Since the year 1862, there have
ben 4'673 P16 ,vncned in
Ignited States, according to available
records. While nine people were
lynched in 1936, nearly 40,000 wert
killed in careless and negligent high-

way accidents. This is a national
i Droblem. Does the Federal Govern

ivnenmgs oi nine persuiis
for which they would have, in most
instances, been executed by the state.

Congress in the anti-lynchi- bill
is endeavoring to make a legislative
mountain out of a local mole hill.

WHITESTON NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Alison White and
three children, of Tabor City, spent

low has en ill for several weeks,
but her condition is somewhat im-

proved.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Winslow and

family, of Driver, Va., were week-en- d

guests of Mrs. Winslow's parents
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Rountree.

Jesse Rountree is quite sick with
pneumonia.

Herbert Winslow, from near Suf
folk, Va., is spending this week with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. I.
Winslow.
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IT DOES EVERYTHING
PWiiwltb S Big Bases or 4 Discs
at 3.32 and 4.33 m.p.h.
Lists and Boats with 2 or 3 Base
Mounted on Strong, Rigid Beams.

Plants with Check Bow, Runner,
Sweep or Lister Planters; Center-Mounte- d,

.v;.; j,:;.
CtdtiTateswhhCk)rn,Cottoi,Beet,
Bean, Vegetable DiseSkip-Ro- or
Tool Bsr Cultivators; Floating
Gang.
Mows with Mounted or Drawn
Mower.

Runs sVFoot Combine,
Corn Picker; Other Power Take
Off Work.

Drives 22x36 Thresher or Handle
Other Belt Jobs of Equal Sise.

The"?r Dees AH loks BetterTaaa
Any Tracts3 BttEt kerera .

show yoa the newest and foe p "

the tudce.

and Money , : V:

As another service to its leaders.
The 'Perquimans .Weekly each., week
will give authoritative answers to
questions on the Social ' Security
Law. By special' arrangement with
Mr. George N, Adams . in r: Rocky
Mount, N. O, th Social Security
Board has consented to pass ,on the
accuracy: of answers to Questions on
Social Security, which may be asked
by employers, employees, and others,
through The Perquimans ,,, Weekly
Address inquiries to the Editor. An
swers will be given here in, the order
in which questions are received. This
is an informational service and is not
legal advice or service. In keeping
with Social Security Board policy
names will not be published.

Question: I was 65 years old on
er 18, and had a ; Social Se

curity card, but haven't received my
heek yet. How do I go about get

ting what is due me under the Social
Security Act ?

Answer: You should get in touch
with your Social Security Board Field
Office, give them all the information
you can regarding your Social Secur-

ity record, end make a formal claim
for your old-ag- e insurance. The
amount you will receive will be 3

percent of your total wages in cover-
ed unemployment since December 31,
1936, and the time you attained 65

years of age, which in your case was
December 17. After the Social Se-

curity Board has determined, from
the wage record kept under your
Social Security account number, the
amount due you, certification of your
claim will be made to the Treasury
Department. Your check will then
be mailed to you from the Treasury
of the United States.

Question r If my employer doesn't
report my Social Security taxes, will
I be able to collect my old-ag- e insur-
ance upon reaching 65 years of age,
or if I should die would my estate be
able to collect it under these circum-
stances ?

Answer: The amount which will
be paid you under the old-ag- e in-

surance provisions of the Social Se-

curity Act does not depend on the
amount of taxes collected .from you
or paid by your employer under Title
VIII of the Social Security Act. The
amount yon receive will depend on
the total of your wages earned in cov-

ered employment after December 31,
1936, and before you become 6, years
of age, or die. But the empltfjrer
who does not obey the law and report
the amount of wages paid, each em
ployee, put his employees at a dis-

advantage because the Social Security
Board will not have a record of those
wages when it comes time to compute
the amount the Board should pay
each worker under the old-ag- e insur-
ance provisions of the law.

CENTER HILL

Mrs. ,S. W. Glover and two chil
dren, of Mackeys, spent the week-en- d

with Mrs. J. S. Turner.
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Parker, of. Nor

folk, Va., spent the week-en- d ; with
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Bunch. .

Mrs. Otis Ellis is confined to her
home with flu.. ;' ;

Mrs. T. H. Byrum spent Mondav
night in North Edenton with her sib
ter, Mrs. H. T. Layton, and accom-
panied her to Norfolk, Va., Tuesday
to ses their brother, Steve Leary,
who is very ill at the General ilospi-tal- .

Peggy, the little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Turner, is improving.
She has been very sick. .

The baby of Mr. and Mrs. Lloya
Bunch is very ill. ; f

Mr, and Mrs. , Emmett Jones, o
Norfolk, Va., spent Sunday with
Mrs. Ida Reed. , rf r

Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Walston are
sick with colds, vi".-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Goodwin, oi
Greenhall, visited Mr. and Mrs. B. O.
Furry Sunday afternoon, 'jiv?Mr.' and Mrs. J. N. Boyce and Mlsv
Myra Boyce visited Mr. and Mrs.
Emmett Parker, at Sunbury, and Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Boyce, Sunday ax
ternoon. - t . ',

Mrs. Herman Lane, who has been
quite ill, is better-- - J' , ,

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Smithcon and
son, of Edenton, spent the week-en-d

with Mr. and Mrs. lis E, Lane.
Mrs, W. H. Lane and H. E. Lane

attended services at Belvidcre Friend
Church Sunday. " i'-- '

Mrs. Mattie N. Palin spent the
week-en-d with her sister, Mrs. V. C.
Lane, at Belvidere. v 5 ..'";'Mrs. Ida Reed is spending th.
week in Norfolk, Va.,' with- - Mr ana
Mrs.-Emme- Jones. '

f.Wr. W. N, Perry is visiting Mi.
and Mm. H. C Byrum.' u , - -

; Mrs. K Bunch made a hUBines

trip to Norfolk, Vsw Mohday. ,
- Mr. and Mrs. Cameron Boyce visit-
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W.

Leary, Sr., in . Rocky Hekv Sunday
afternoon, m' t j- -

MSrs, Lindsey- - Evans and Mrs. E.
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It Staples, Pins or Tack
"t

Call, Phone or Write tor Demonstration

DEALER
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Deciding on power is important business for the modern farm. So
before yon buy any tractor, or even a team, see and drive the Row
Crop 70". Inquire, test, compare. Two years ago the "70" first
appeared new in its 6 cylinders, its automotive advances, it
streamlines. More than a new tractor, the "70" was then as the
"70" is today, a new idea in farm power.

IT HAS EVERYTHING
' Smooth Power flows to '

OUvw Tip Toe Wheels under
Finger-Ti-p Control. '

Speeds Forward
2.44, 8.32, 4.33 and 5.88 m.p.h. ,
Central Tool Mounting -

Planters and Cultivators Work in
Plain Sight in Front of Operator.

'Ileal Driver Comfort
., - - Eay-Ridi- ng Seat.

Automotive Steering.
, Modem Tractor Engines

. , foe High or LowGrade Fuel

f H0"HC . ,"7Q"BJ
HkhCompreuion For Kerosene

i . for Gasoline or Duiillau
- Wither Without

Self-Start- Implement Power Lifl,
Robber Tires, Electric Light.
Power Take-Of- f.

the W EaaMee Oaa Man T Do
More Work Mere lasSyThan Before

IPS A LTA'JTY IN LC0XS AND PERFCtiCE
flaa anI IMMtluOllmf 470' hrJfnw ni b'uv- -f iunili-t'- xl .

"', Drop in and let as
Um nowec tn the fold. Yesi be

tit." f-- , r

For Sale By

Tili3 Pc
xraae i our amies in un an uuver iTacior -

; t Save Time
:.- ' jWc"

Elliott'.of Crost Roads, vfsiteo
Mrs. J. S Turner, Mrs. J. N. Doyc
and Mrs. H, E, Lane Monday even.
ing.- - a rf j v , ,

The fIure to overcome ourphy'-ca- l

I?.- ' " is only one ; of r
ind.' t at few of us ever
co i- ..., ... ....

Hertfcrd, N. ti : ; EL;:lci:j aty, N. C.


